Christ Church of Livingston County (CCLC), located in Howell, Michigan, is seeking a full-time
Pastor with strong pastoral and teaching gifts to lead our 14-year-old congregation (est. 2003).
Our vision is to live out the principles found in Ephesians 4:12-13, “for the equipping of the
saints for the work of the ministry” through faithful study of God’s Word, to stimulate
evangelism to the world (both locally and globally) and the sanctification of all Christ’s disciples.
CCLC is a member of the Communion of Reformed Evangelical Churches (CREC).
We are a faithful multi-generational congregation consisting of about 70 members, 15
households, with 2 elders and 2 deacons. We have the privilege of counting several younger
families as members. With more than half of our congregation being children, CCLC joyfully
embraces family-integrated worship! We love having children all around us, as they are an
integral part of the congregation in our Covenant Renewal Worship, enjoying God’s grace that
flows from hymn and Psalm singing, corporate confession, the preaching and reciting of God’s
Word and celebrating the Lord’s Supper weekly. We greatly enjoy time with one another each
Lord’s Day, fellowshipping long after the service has ended, as well as with a monthly all-church
fellowship meal. We embrace parish living, celebrating God’s blessings toward us and serving
each other through life’s trials. We meet in each other’s homes and local venues for Bible
study, prayer, educational instruction and plain ol’ fun. For the past eight years we have held
worship services in a picturesque chapel in historic downtown Howell, which we are currently
considering purchasing in order to further cement our presence in the downtown area.
As Pastor, we would look to you and your household to set a godly example in the application
of Biblical principles and to lead in the discipleship of our local body of believers (cf. 1Tim. 3:17; Titus 5-16 ). We would support you in your faithful study and exposition of God’s Word, and
our session and diaconate will be committed to laboring alongside you in the feeding of Christ’s
sheep (Jn. 21:15-19).
More about our church, core doctrines, and constitution may be examined online at:
http://www.christkirkmi.com.
For consideration or questions please contact one of our elders.
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